
  

 

 

Italy’s medal hopes for Caorle. 

 

Team Spirit and determination is an important factor in winning medals and the early season race last 

weekend in Quarteira gave the Italian national coach a clear indication of the strengths and weaknesses in 

his team ahead of Caorle.  

The European Cup Sprint Distance race in May is going to be the final opportunity for Jul Clonen and his 

coaching team ahead of the European Championships in Olsztyn to see just how strong the Azzurri athletes 

are. 

The 2022 Caorle European Cup may be the opportunity for Beatrice Mallozzi to test her fitness after her 

crash in early March. This was a huge setback for the talented young athlete, who is still in the U23 category. 

A win in Olsztyn in 2020 was enough for her to secure a start in the Arzachena World Cup, where she posted 

an impressive 11th behind some of the regular WTS athletes. A 5th place at the Valencia World Cup rounded 

off her 2021 season.  

Mallozzi is one of the rising young stars in the Italian ranks. Watch out too for Costanza Arpinelli. A bronze 

at the famous Europe Triathlon Cup Tiszaújváros in July last year gave us all a reminder of her run pace. 

Beaten only by Audrey Merle (FRA), she was over 20 seconds faster than Mallozzi.  

 

 



  

 

 

Carlotta Missaglia was runner-up in the Italian national sprint championships in Vervia last October. In an 

exciting race that saw Alice Betto take the title, Missaglia was leading the chase group in the water. She blew 

through T1 to then deliver a powerful attack on two wheels. Her run off the bike was the 2nd fastest of the day 

but not quite enough to catch the winner, losing out by just three seconds. 

Bianca Seregni’s two top ten finishes in the Far East at the end of the 2021 season were impressive. 9th in 

Tongyeong, 7th in Haeundae, she was the fastest of all the Italian athletes and gained valuable international 

experience at those two races.  

One of the youngest in the squad is Angelica Prestia. Winner of the national junior title in July last year, she 

went on to take a fifth place in the Elite Sprint Championships. Powerful swimming and riding put her in 

contention for the podium but despite an impressive run, she missed out.  

These are the younger female athletes we might well see on the start line in a few weeks’ time. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Of course, the best known of all the male Italian athletes is Alessandro Fabian. His contribution to the sport 

in Italy has been immense and his presence is even greater but behind him is a long line of younger athletes 

who are going to ensure that the Italian uniform and Italian flag are seen at medal ceremonies and, no doubt 

that the Italian national anthem will be heard on occasion. 

Alessio Crociani had a superb end to the 2021 

season with a silver in Tongyeong and an “all so 

close” finish behind Nicola Azzano in Haeundae to 

take 4th. 

These two young athletes are full of promise and 

were the strongest Italians on the World Cup circuit 

at the end of 2021. 

Delian Stateff, winner of the Cagliari World Cup in 

2018 has struggled to find consistent form but has 

all the racing experience needed to add further 

strength and depth to the team. 

Click here to see the results of the 2021 Italian 

Sprint Distance Championships: 

https://triathlon.org/results/result/2021_ita_sprint_triathlon_national_championships/540107 

 

Click here to see the results of the 2021 Italian Standard Distance Championships: 

https://triathlon.org/results/result/2021_ita_triathlon_national_championships/540211  

https://triathlon.org/results/result/2021_ita_sprint_triathlon_national_championships/540107
https://triathlon.org/results/result/2021_ita_triathlon_national_championships/540211

